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The Montana Kaimin
S TA TE U N IV E R S IT Y OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, A P R IL 11, 1922 .

VOL. X X I

ARBER DA Y POSTPONED
UNTIL WEDNESDAY

III.S.G.
BEING HELD TODAY'
Final Election Is Postponed Until Some
Day in the-Week Following
Aber Day.

The final election for W . S. G. A,
officers has been postponed until some
lay in the week following Aber day.
rhis was necessary because the rally
that is to follow the election is depend
ent on good weather.
The primaries
ire being held today in Main hall and
roting w ill continue until 5 o’clock.
The importance o f the election and
>f the careful selection of officers was
emphasized yesterday when Mrs. H ar
riet Sedman said:
“ It is most im
portant that the girls select good o ffi
cers to fill the offices of the W. S. G.
A.
As the school grows it becomes
more and more imperative that the of
ficers selected have good executive abil
ity.”
In regard to the office o f president
} f the organization, she said:
“ I feel
that the president of the W. S. G. A.
is just as important an office as the
president o f the A. S. U. M.
I t is
the highest honor that can be given to
el University woman.
I t is the duty
of every University woman to get in
and vote because it is important to get
the right person in office.
I f anyone
knows o f some one whose name does
not appear on the ballot, who is well
suited for the office, let that person
get out and see that this girl’s name is
put on.
I hope that every girl will
feel it her own responsibility to vote
and vote for the right girls.” ,

MUSIC GLOB WILL MEET
TO FINISH ORGANIZATION
The Music club w ill hold a business
and social meeting Thursday evening
at 7 :30 in the music studio in Main
hall. The purpose o f the meeting will
be to complete the organization of the
Music club. By-laws and a constitu
tion will be drawn up at this meeting
“ A ll music students are especially
urged to attend, and to take an active
part in the organization of the club,”
said Helen Wood, president
Refreshments will be served at the
close o f the meeting, and the following
program has been planned:
Etude ___________________
R a ff
Joe Dunham
Pale Moon ____ ____ ...Frederick Logan
Ardys Cuttfell
N octurne..................
Schumann
Marche Grotesque................... Binding
Audrey Burt
The Nightingale Has a Lyre of Gold
____________1______________ Whelpley
Phyllis Is My Only Joy..........Whelpley
Mary Fleming
Gypsy D an ce..... ................................
Philip White
Daddy’s Sweetheart..........Liza Lehman
Marie Badgley
R A LPH N E IL L RE-ELECTED TO
PRESIDENCY OF TRO W EL CLUB
Ralph Neill was re-elected president
of the Trowel club last night at thei*
regular meeting held in the Masonic
Temple. The other officers elected to
fill the remaining positions were: Ted
Jenkins, vice-president; Herbert Bloom,
secretary-treasurer, and Kendall Dex
ter, tyler.
There w ill be a formal initiation
April 20 in the Masonic Temple. All
members are urged to be present at this
meeting.

Aber day has been postponed to
Wednesday, April 19th, on account of
bad weather conditions.
This was de
cided by Manager Steve Sullivan after
conference with President Clapp.
Everything but the weather is in
readiness for the big clean-up day. A
complete list o f students was secured
b y Manager Sullivan and with the
help of Tom Swearingen, maintenance
engineer, and Ann Skylstead, who has
charge of the women, final arrange
ments for all work to be done were
completed.. • The lists o f assignments
and the names o f the students w ill be
published in the Friday Kaimin, so
that everyone will know where and
when to report for work on Wednesday
morning, the 19th.

UNIVERSITY CATALOGUE
FOR NEXT YEAR JUNE 1

NO. 55

T FRONTIER OUT
UNIVERSITY ORGHESTRA N EXDURING
TRACK MEET WOMEN’S POLICE CHIEF
MAKES ABER DAY PLANS
PLAYS TOMORROW NIGHT

Stories of out-door life in Montana
will be the feature o f the spring num
ber of The Frontier, which w ill be on
sale during the interscholastic track New Type of Punishment W ill
Be
Readings by Mrs. Mills W ill Be
meet.
Meted Out to Feminine
ture of Program for Second
Slackers.
“ We want verse, sketches and stor
Concert.
ies,” II. G. Merriam, head of the Eng
lish department,
said
yesterday.
The University Symphony orchestra "Spring poets may now turn themselves
Lillian Christensen, women’s chief of
will give its second concert of the year loose.”
police for Aber day, says that a new,
at the Wilma theater Wednesday eve
High schools throughout the state are distinct type of punishment w ill be
ning April 12, at 8:30.' A. H. Weis- expressing their appreciation o f The given the girls who fa il to properly
berg, professor o f violin, is conductor. Frontier.
Letters asking for addi perform their duties on that day. For
Mrs. Alice W. Mills will read two selec tional copies o f the winter number for the slackers with bobbed locks, whom
tions. The program w ill be given in the purpose o f study, have been re nature has been unkind enough to en
conjunction with the regular motion ceived at the English department.
dow with straight hair, and who are
picture performance and no ■extra
forced to resort to a curling iron fo r
charge w ill be made.
a charming coiffure, the police have
“ I hope that the students o f the Uni
versity, especially, w ill make an effort
to attend the concert,” said Mr. Weisberg Tuesday. He added that former
audiences have been made up almost
wholly o f townspeople and that tjie
presence o f a greater number o f stu
dents would be appreciated.

SEVEN BORROW FROM
T

figured out a cruel but just punishment.
W ith the aid o f a wet hair brush all
the unnatural, becoming waves w ill im
mediately vanish, leaving the gentle
slacker with her hair straight, uneven
and dripping.

• The chief, having been caught in rain
storms unprepared, says that experi
The program is as follow s:
ence has taught her that nothing can
1. Overture, “ Egmont” ____ Beethoven
be more ruinous to the beauty and selfContract Requires Material Be in by 2. Reading from the Tragedy o f "Mac
respect o f the individual with the arti
April 15 and Published by
beth” ......... .... ...._____ Shakespeare
ficially curled hair.
She also issues a
June 1.
The Murder
Seven new loans totaling $575 have warning to the rest o f the girls who
Mrs. Alice W. Mills
been made to students from the Uni are unfortunate enough not to have
3. (a ) Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin versity Student Loan Fund, since Jan -1bobbed hair, and who fa il in the proper
The catalogue announcing courses
___________
Wagner nary 1, 1922.
T o avoid embarrass
One extension o f a Aber day spirit.
and instructors at the State University
(b ) Wedding March ....Mendelssohn loan fo r $150 has been made so far I ment these girls had better leave a l l '
for next year will be o ff the press June 4. Reading from “ Macbeth” __ ________
hair accessories on their dressing ta
this year.
1.
The work is now belpg pushed so
___ ___
Shakespeare
bles at home.
This fund was established by the I
that all material may be in the hands j
The Retribution
Montana Bankers’ association and the I
o f the printers by April 15.
Mrs. M ills '
alumni o f the University o f Nebraska |
Braga
In the past considerable difficulty 5. (a ) Angel’s Serenade ___
residing in Montana.
Loans are avail-1
(b ) L a r g o ___________
Handel
arose because a number o f courses an
able to students in the junior and I
nounced in the catalogue were not o f
senior classes o f any o f the four in
fered or were placed under different
stitutions o f the University o f Mon-1
instructors.
Accordingly, extra care |
tana, who are unable to continue their I
is now being taken in order that the
courses without financial help.
Rec-1
courses w ill be given as listed.
ommendations as to the scholarship I
The University has a contract with |
and character o f the applicant must be I Over nine thousand cases o f service
the publishers o f the catalogue to have
made by the head o f the school or de- men receiving or seeking compensa
material ready by April 15, with a pen
par Linent in which the student is a tion. have been transferred from Wash
alty for failure o f $10 fo r -every day
major.
The loan is limited to two |ington to the district office o f the Vet
No manuscripts for the Joyce Mem-1 hundred dollars to any one student dur-1 erans’ bureau in Minneapolis.
from April 15 to the date when the
This
orial
contest,
which
closes
May
1,
material is in the bands o f the print
ing his course, and not more than one I was announced recently by C. D. Hib
have
yet
been
turned
in.
Officials
ers.
The contract also, states that if
hundred dollars during any one year. |bard, district manager.
the publishers should fail to complete wish it emphasized that the contest is The rate o f interest charged is two per I Completion o f the transfer is char
open
to
all
regular
students,
regardless
publication o f the manuscript by June
cent and loans must be paid within one I acterized as the biggest single step yet
Any student may sub year from time o f borrowing.
1, they shall fo rfe it $10 fo r every day o f his major.
In taken toward carrying out the provi
They may be special courses extensions are granted.
from that date to the time when it is mit three manuscripts.
sions o f the Sweet bill, which declared
in the form o f verse, essays, drama, Chancellor E. C. E lliott has charge of
completed.
that the functions centered in Wash
short stories or sketch.
There is noj the administration o f the funds.
ington should be decentralized to the
specifications as to the length. An as
district offices with fu ll power to act
sumed name must appear on the manu
on them.
script, while the author’s name and
The transfer o f the cases to the dis
the one he assumes must be forwarded
trict office makes the following changes
in a separate envelope.
possible: Settling back claims fo r com
Last year more than 20 manuscripts I
The members o f the men’s Glee club
pensation without reference to Wash
It is hoped that as
returned from Stevensville and Victor were submitted.
Nature guide service at Glacier na-1 ington, and immediate payment o f the
Saturday morning.
The program many as 50 will be turned in this year. tional park will be conducted free o f amount due; increasing or decreasing
The three best articles were printed i
made a decided bit with the audiences
charge by the State University during o f compensation paid because the serv
The best
in both towns, and the performance in The Frontier last year.
the coming summer, it is announced in ice man’s condition is found to have
manuscripts
w
ill
be
printed
in
The
given in Stevensville was, according to
a bulletin issued from the national changed; saving of nine days on cases
Frontier
again
this
spring.
DeLoss Smith, the best that has been
service of the department of the in sent to Washington, and multiples of
given by the club this year.
terior.
that number in case papers have to
“ The men were greeted b y. a large
The conference at which this was de sent back; immediate transfer from
house in Stevensville, and seemed to
cided was held March 27, between J. compensation to training or vice versa
enjoy it as much as the audience,”
B. Eakin, superintendent o f Glacier na and discharge from either, by the Min
continued Mr. Smith.
“ The Bitter
tional park, President Clapp, Doctor J. neapolis district office.
Root trip was a real success.”
E. Kirkwood, professor of botany, and
The military science department of
A tour o f the Flathead valley will
Doctor Morton J. Elrod, professor of E LE V E N PH A R M A C Y STU D EN TS
be made beginning April 20, but as yet the University has just received the biology.
O fficial announcement has
W IL L T A K E E X A M IN A T IO N S
largest
shipment
o
f
equipment
since
it
it has not been decided which town
been withheld until the present time
has
been
installed.
Supplies,
acces
w ill be visited with the exception of
pending the settlement of certain de
Eleven pharmacy students w ill leave
sories and rifles, which were shipped
Kalispell.
tails.
this afternoon for Helena to take the
here,
from
the
Ninth
Corps
area
head
The club w ill sing in Missoula April
Walking trips during which objects State Board of Pharmacy examination,
quarters at San Francisco, arrived
15.
Tuesday fo r use in the field work that of interest will be explained and lec to be held there Wednesday and Thurs
The students who
has been planned fo r the spring quarter. tures given on the geology, flora and day of this week.
HOBOES W IL L HOLD M EETING.
The shipment consisted o f one 37mm. fauna of the park, will be conducted w ill take the trip will be: Hugh An
derson, Jay Allison, Cecil Mopre, W.
(1 in.) cannon, two Browning ma daily free of charge.
E. Clark, Alvin Minter, Orville Peek,
A meeting o f the Hobo club w ill be chine guns, eight Browning automatic
held in Simpkins hall at 4 o’clock this rifles, one three-inch Stokes mortar
The steam whistle on the power Luke Garvin, Carl Wellman, Gladys
afternoon.
Finances and the question and eight new gallery rifles.
Other house at the University of North Car Lines, Amelia Donich and Ruth John
of going to Seattle for the relay car equipment and supplies were also re olina now notifies students o f the time son.
nival w ill be discussed, according to ceived and the military department of o’ day.
The college bell, which used
The state pharmacy examinations
Bo King Harry Watson.
I t is very the school is now ready to institute a to ring at the end of the class periods are held in Helena twice a year, each
important that all student hoboes at complete field course as a supplemen was destroyed, so the authorities de time the University sends many stu
tend.
tary part o f the class room work.
cided to utilize the whistle.
dents to take them.
$575 Has Been Loaned to Students
From Student Fund Since
January 1.

DISTRICT OFFICE TO
CONTROL SERVICE MEN

FOR MEMORIAL CONTEST

GLEE CLUB RETURNS
FROM VALLEY TOUR

GUIDE SERVICE TO
BE FREE OF CHARGE

EQUIPMENT ARRIVES
FOR R. 0. T. C. WORK
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The Kaimir

grams: Men of national and local
prominence, including poets, scientists
and musicians, have been more numer
ous than ever before.
W e have appealed previously to that
Published semi-weekly by the Associ
ated Students of the Stqte University. much-discussed and so-called school
Entered as second-class matter at Mis spirit of the students which should urge
soula, Montana, under Act of Congress, them to attend all functions in which
the welfare o f the student body as a
____________ March 3, 1879.____________
whole is implicated. The appeal has
Subscription price $2.00 per year.
failed to bring any results whatever in
the way of increased interest and at
Member Pacific Intercollegiate
tendance at ‘ convocations.
The de
Press Association.
crease, on the other hand, is unfailing
Lawrence L. Higbee___ _________ Editor in its regularity.
There remains one appeal which
Robert MacHatton
..Associate Editor
should never lose its force with the
William CogswelL.....Associate Editor
Ronald S. Kain_____ Business Manager average American student. “ Get your
Ted Ramsey___ ___Circulation Manager money’s worth,” is a slogan which we
learn with our A B 0 ’s. Broadly con
Editorial Writers
Celia Anderson
Robert MacHatton sidered, it is a valuable motto to carry
William Cogswell
Robert Fredericks through the world. I t is but a commer
cial way o f saying, “ Get the most you
Agnes Boyd________
News Editor can out o f life.”
The students of this University are
W illiam Flaherty.__.Asst. News Editor
Alfred Schak_______
Sports Editor spending time and money and effort in
Harry Houle___________ Feature Editor return for a training that is to fit
Solvay Andresen...JP. I. N. A. Exchange them for things later on. W hile they
George Masters............. Current Events are here, let them make the best of
Catherine Small...... Women’s Athletics their opportunities.
Isabelle Hutchinson ............. Exchange
The Kaimin editor wishes to sug
gest that the student who submitted a
VOLUNTEERS W ANTED.
communication signed L. M. S., turn
The chief grizzly of the Bear Paws in the full name to The Kaimin office.
has issued a call for volunteers from Until that time the communicatino in
the freshman class to assist in putting question w ill be withheld from pub
the cinder track in condition for prac-’ lication.

T h e Montana Kaimin

tice. I t is an excellent opportunity for
freshmen to show class spirit and in
cidentally, school spirit.
W ith the recent comments made con
cerning the questionable amount of
spirit possessed by classes in the insti
tution it is, we think, a chance to show
just how much weight these comments
carry.
In order to make any kind of a show
ing in 'the conference the track must
be in condition fo r practice. The weath
er has been, and from all appearances,
w ill be, enough o f a handicap for the
track men to carry. I t remains, then,
for everyone who can, to aid in making
the work of the track team as easy
as possible.
AH those who are willing to help!
w ill report to Roger Deeney in the
gymnasium at 4 o’clock today.

EXCHANGE

T h e G rist
“The mills of the gods turn slowly,
but they grind exceeding fine.”

NEWS FLASHES OF
WORLD INTEREST
Premier Lenine of the Soviet gov
ernment, is sick but physicians in at
tendance say that his condition is not
serious.

Gob Sez:
Who gave Doc Jesse that hat?

Business failures in the United
States show an increase during the
month of March, as compared with the
same month o f last year, according to
financial agencies.

Merriam says, “ Spring poets can now
The French chamber of deputies has
turn themselves loose.”
The sanity agreed to back the foreign policy of
commission might have a few words to their ministry.
say.
Oh, little dandelion that blooms early
in spring
Your little yellow blossom is such a
welcome thing.
The honey bees are waiting you; the
birds have long since come
Please tell us why you linger, don’t
you know that winter’s done?
The price of sugar’s coming down, and
the flavoring is cheap;
The bottles all are empty and the corks
lie in a heap.
W e’ve an old felt hat to strain you, the
funnels cleaned of rust;.
The cooling crocks are ready and
cleaned o f cellar dust.
So hurry little dandelion, the bees
your honey seek
When first your little yellow beads
above the grasses peak.
And we are getting thirsty, and are
ready fo r the brew,
Hurry, little blossom, we are awfully
fond of you.

Five o f the nine men held by the
coroner’s jury as being responsible for
the Knickerbocker theater disaster of
January 28, have been indicted by the
grand jury on a charge of manslaugh
ter.
A decrease in .the public debt o f $334,000,000 during the month o f March,
has been announced by the treasury
department.

The Japanese are planning fo r the
immediate evacuation o f Siberia.
The
Jap troops have been there fo r about
five years.
The British parliament has given
David Lloyd-George a vote o f eonfi-i
dence fo r the government’s policy at
the Genoa conference.

James Montgomery Flagg of New
York, artist and writer, recently chose
the six most beautiful girls at the Uni
Entire mountains were destroyed bj
versity o f Nebraska.
The decision
an earthquake and volcanic eruptions
was made from photographs that were
in Chile, according to an explorer who
taken especially for him.
The winners
has just returned from the isolated die
Did
you
ever
think
what
a
tough
w ill be unknown to the student’s until
trict.
this spring, when the 1022 Everybody’s time o f it the bees w ill have in a few
Annual appears on the Nebraska cam years after the dandelion comes into
The Russian government has pro
its own?
pus.
tested to Great Britain and the United
States because o f the sale o f ships and
Our Girl
The 30th birthday of the Daily Car
other property belonging to Russia by
She said while she was covering her
dinal, student newspaper at the Uni
the Japanese government.
versity o f Washington was celebrated run, she introduced Miss W alker to
Miss Trotter.
on April 4.
The Genoa labor conference opened,
Omega Psi fraternity, which has ex The Royal Order of Kerosene Burners. yesterday. Representatives from the
leading nations of the world w ill dis
isted as a local organization at the
H e wonders how the piccolo player cuss economic problems as they concern
QUIET PREVAILS.
University o f Colorado since 1916, was
rates a full credit fo r playing in the the world in the Italian city.
recently initiated as the Beta Epsilon
The plan instituted by The Kaimin chapter of P i Kappa Alpha, national band.
A tornado visited Omaha and vicin
to find the chief cause o f the lack of social fraternity.
Why not classify students in the ity the latter part of last week, doing
spirit op the campus is at a standstill
Aber day lists?
Be they cake-eaters, thousands of dollars worth of damage.
due to a lack o f student comment
Spring football practiec started at
finale-hoppers, sharpshooters, or crumbthrough communications. I t is as we Washington State College April 3.
A student in Syracuse university,
dusters?
Are you going to crash
expected. Those who find the most
New York, says that he can’t get along
walk that night?
time to condemn and knock are to of
The R. O. T. C. at the University of
on $5,000 a year while going to school.
fer any good remedy, for, our ills.
Nebraska will have distinctly “ N e
Probably the railroad was started in He has asked bis guardian to increase
There are a number of students who,: braskan” uniforms next year, if the
fo r the sake o f nothing better to do,i application of Chancellor Avery is ap the frosh convocation, but the vigi- his allowance to $6,000.
'j
travel from one end o f the campus to, proved by the W ar department. The lanteg got mixed up in the wheels.
the other with the hammer flying in1 uniforms w ill be similar to those worn
There are too many people that want!
all directions. They have had an op at West Point.
to be bosses.
I f things keep in I will:
portunity to tell why they are not sat-;
be the only one le ft in the pep section.
isfied.and have failed to do so. They:
“ Keep O ff the Grass Week” was ob
have had an opportunity to offer some; served at the Colorado Agricultural
He gazed at her with a calf-like stare,
means of eliminating our deficiencies College last week.
A t the end of the
and have maintained a discreet silence. week a list of the “ campus cows” was Spouted about her darling haid,
Her eyes so deep, her skin so rare,
Whenever we hear anyone knocking published in the student paper.
For he was a frosh in love.
in the future let’s remind them of op
portunities they have missed and keep
them quiet. I t is indeed likely that
they are largely responsible for the in
stitution of such a campaign; that they
are the source of our troubles and that
it is, after all, nothing more than a
state of mind. t
“GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH.”

EUROPEAN P L A N
$1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $2.75, $3
/

Per Day

THE

F

l o r e n c e

ONE OF TH E FIN E S T HOTELS
I N TH E STATE
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms
D A IL Y

Merchants’ Lunch, 50c
Special Dinner, 75c-85c
Sunday Table d’Hote Dinner, $1.21

Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music
and Teaching Material

Dickenson Piano Co.
208 Higgins Ave.

BOARD, $25.00 A MONTH
fo r 3 meals— 2 meals in proportion
Boarding House Rate
with Cafe Service
HOME CAFE
511 So. Higgins A ll Home Cooking

Dr. Barnett
OPTOMETRIST

Glasses Fitted
Lenses Ground and Duplicated
Satisfaction Guaranteed

B. & H.
Je w e lry Co.
The Store on the Corner

BORG
JEWELRY & OPTICAL
CO.
Gifts That Last
Complete Optical and
Repair Departments

DR. OSCAR BORG
Optometrist
Eyes Tested

Glasses Fitted

227 Higgins

The M ilitary Engineer club was re
cently installed at O. A. C .as the first He loved her, oh, so very well,
junior post of the Society of American Better than pen can ever tell,
Until she told him to go to, well,
Military engineers.
That poor little frosh in love.
O. A. C. has an enrollment of 5,472
students this quarter.
This includes'
the summer session and short course
students.

Ah, but ain’t-love expensive?
Nowadays the bird that the grown
ups follow is the “Pieeyed Piped.”

A handful o f students found time last1 “ Have a Little ‘Ee-Aw’ in Your!
Many a davenport must be ■restuffed
week to attend the regular Tuesday Home” was the slogan at the Colorado!
morning convocation. The rest, appar-’ Agricultural College one day last week, this spring, and it should have hap
ently too busy, or too bored, stayed when tags were sold for the Aggie hu-! pened to a few of them last fall.
away.
morous magazine.
The “ Ee-Aw” willj
Get away cow, g-e-t a-a-w-a-y c-o-w,1
Convocation, as a tradition on the! be published in the early part of May. !
g-g-e-e-t-t-t a-a-w-ay c-o-w.
Montana campus, seems to be rapidly;
fading into oblivion. The student body
Tweed knickers are worn by many
is obviously losing interest, a fact; of the co-eds at Ohio State University.;
which can be fully realized by a hasty The girls wear them to class as w ell
NOTICE.
survey of the nature of the crowds' as on hikes.
which have been present at the weekly,
Sophomore meeting Friday at 4
meetings during the present year. Theyj
A beauty parlor for campus beauties,
p. m., Main hall.
Important meet
have diminished gradually but none the; by campus beauties is the innovation on
ing and all sophomores are urged
less surely.
the campus o f the University of Michi
to attend.
Certainly the fault, if fault it is, can' gan.
The girls have taken this meth
ROGER DEENEY,
not be laid at the door of the faculty od of raising money for the new Wom
President*.
members in charge of convocation pro an’s building.

All this week Miss Hodnejtt
will demonstrate how to
make crepe paper hats at

The Office Supply Co.
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MISSOULA TEAM BACK
FROM CHICAGO I
iarden City Team Loses Second Game
By Overwhelming
Score.

The Missoula high school quintet,
hninpions of Montana and runners-up
i the first lap o f the International
basketball tournament, held at Chicago,
eturned this morning.
Missoula won one game and lost one
li the tournament, defeating Antigo,
Vis., 28 to 21, and losing to Rockford,
11., 46 to 19.
Antigo, champions of
Visconsin and Missoula played last.
?liursday after drawing byes.
The
:ame was fast and according to press
eports was clearly in Missoula's fa-,
or.
Illman and Kelly, center and forrard on the Missoula team, starred in
he game, and were given publicity by
Chicago papers.

Murph won, hut only by an Irishman’s
margin.
Gussle clocked them at 18.2.
The date of the meet will be probably
announced by the placing o f posters
Eddie Gloss, one of the most prom in front of Main hall.
ising middle distance men out for track
The Varsity lineup Friday and yes
this year, was badly spiked last night
terday was, Murphy, catcher; Spencer
while running in a half mile relay.
and Wiedeman, first base; Bill O’Neil,
The outside o f his loft foot was so
second base; Kibble, third base; Duybadly gashed that it was necessary for
11s, Baird and Kershner in the out
Doc Schreiber to take a number of
field. Perk and Johnston; Centerwnll
stitches to close the wound.
Closs
and Bue did the twirling.
w ill not be able to run again for at
least a week.
Which explains the marvelous record
o f the past two years and promises a
Conch Bernie Blermnn Is facing an continuation of the same during the
other season o f “ too few men.”
The next two.
Then, they are Grizzlies.
novice track meet to be held April •15
should bring out some more men w ill
According to reports the Missoula
ing to battle for Montana on the cin high school team was well supported
der paths.
at the Chicago tournament by the U

Rockford proved too much fo r the
dontana quintet on the following day,
lowever, and the locals were swamped
16 to 19, after having lost two of their
test men, one on personals and another
>n account o f a sprain.
The boys arrived on the North Const
Limited and were welcomed home by a
arge crowd o f supporters.
Money
iras raised for the trip through sub
scription by local merchants and busiless men.

Buck Stowe is
with the Varsity
night he galloped
to pull down one
long line drives.

raising the dickens
swat artists.
Last
fur into center field
o f Jimmy Murphy’s

Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 1111-W

JO H N P O P E

McKAY ART COMPANY

Heating and Plumbing
Basement Hammond Block

S

p o r t in g

G

o o d s

Gymnasium and Track Clothes
and Equipment
Golf
Supplies

Tennis
S upplies

310-316 HIGGINS AVENUE

Phone 807-809

o f C. Phi Delta, at whose bouse they
put up during their stay in the Windy
city.
The men from the fraternity
even went to the length o f cutting
classes'to root for Missoula.

Both K elly and Illman received much
I t looked like a four sack wallop and attention from Chicago coaches who
“ Murph” claims that It should have were solicituous o f securing the names
been.
and addresses o f the two players from
Ray Iiocene, the Missoalian
sport*
Murphy, by the way, is pegging in writer, who accompanied the team.
mid-season form, and it looks bad for
Why not have the Montana team,
boys w h o . try to pilfer any bags on
sure to be successful this year, make a
the Irishman.
trip to the Orient?
Send the confer
Joe Kershner should be a hurdler of ence champs to play with the slantthe first water after he practices a eyes.
few more days in the short right field
where he is compelled to leap the wire
DEB STAM PING
surrounding the field every time a long
fly soars his way.
-of Monograms, Crests, etc* on

Girls Begin Baseball
Tournament N ext Month

Higbee, Spencer, Daylis, Murphy—
what a dirge these four names will be
to hopeful conference hurlers before
the season is over.

The girls’ indoor baseball tourna
ment will be held the first two weeks
»f May and w ill be an elimination tour
nament, it was decided at a meeting
nf baseball captains and mangers, last
week.
The games w ill be played ac
cording to regular league rules except
that an indoor baseball w ill be used
and indoor (underhand) style o f pitch
ing w ill be followed.
Drawings for
places in the schedule will probably
be made next week.

Then, too, there’s the brick-topped
B ill O’Neil— he is working in good
shape at second base, and last night
whanged out two beautiful four-base
hits.

stationery and programs at a
substantial saving o f time and
cost
Society
Brand

, PETERSON DRUG 00.

Then young Carl Bue, the froeh hurler, fanned him— and Murphy, too.
That bodes well for next year's pitchbig staff.

Smiling W illy urn Johnston worked in
The size o f the baseball diamond will the box a few innings yesterday and
While Billum didn’t cut
be increased but the actual amount has Friday.
not yet been decided on.
Baseball loose he showed that he has a fast one
practice will not substitute fo r gym, with plenty o f bops in it.
but participation in scheduled games
Scotty Andrus, the blond druggist,
may be substituted fo r gym once a
is getting away with some real broad
week, Friday.
Scotty is also one of our best
There are nine teams taking part in jumps.
the tournament and as it w ill be con bets in the century dash.
ducted by elimination there will be
Jelly Elliot, the captain-elect o f the
comparatively few games.
When a
team loses it is automatically elimi football team, Jimmy Murphy and
nated from further participation for Gussie Scherck are going to stage a
meet to see who is the best all-around
the championship.
track man.
The teams competing and their cap
tains are: Alpha Phi, Solvay AndreScherck forced the other two to run
sen; Chelys club, Helen W ood; Delta
a preliminary 100-yard dash to see if
Sigma Chi, Doris G aily; Kappa Alpha
they were fast enough to bother with.
Theta, Rosalyn Reynolds; -Kappa K ap 
pa Gamma, Helen Newm an; Out-ofTown, Margaret V oyer; Craig hall, Del
ta Gamma and the town teams have not
yet elected their captains.
few days we offer you a
For

S P E C IA L

BATTLE SCENES A T
EMPRESS N EXT WEEK

genuine Gillette Razor and three

On 'Monday and Tuesday, April 17
and 18, the Empress theater in Mis
soula ihas arranged to show in addi
tion to its regular program, five reels
of official battle scenes, taken by the
photographic section o f the signal
corps.
These pictures have been in
use at West Point and other military
schools for the last two years, but are
now 'being shown throughout the
United States under the auspices or
the Disabled Veterans of American.

M IS S O U LA

These pictures are actual battle
scenes at the front and it shows the
American Expeditionary forces in ac
tion.
Nearly all American army di
visions are represented in the picture.
.This is the first time these pictures
are being Shown to ' the public.

Kodak Finishing
Pictures and Frames

blades for

“Sure-Fit”
▲ New Gap

CO.

“ The House of Service”

Phone 744
221 Higgins Ave.
Open 7 a. m. till 11:30 p. m.

The. Coffee Parlor
“Where Missoula Lunches"

SLYLE

■

ill

That’s what you want when
you buy a Suit—-that’s what you
get when you buy Society Brand
— style, and all that the word
implies— good looks, good fit and
good wear.

$35.00 to $55.00
LUCY & SONS
Clothing and Furnishings

Men*8

Young Men’s

Boys*

^nrirtij Urmtii (£lntfj?s

A new W averly Cap.
T hree words describe it—
“ Sure-Bit” Cap. Quickly
adjusted to your exact
size.
B lo w -o ff proof in
w indy weather; big and
roomy fo r ordinary wear.
Fits as w ell after a hair
cut as before.
Costs no
more than an ordinary
cap.

$1 49 $1.98

£3 cents
DRUG

A Good Place to Trade

2 Stores: ..118 Higgins Are.
232 Higgins Ave.

Made o f fine casslmere,
Polo cloth and tweeds.
Satin lined, non-breakable
vizors. L e t us show you
the advantage o f the W a 
verly
“ Sure - F it” ! Cap.
R igh t fo r dress wear and
almost a necessity for the
motorist. Made for boys
too.
“ Let us be your H atter”

C O M ING S U N D A Y

M ARY
P IC K F O R D
----- I N ------

“L IT T L E .
LORD
FAUNTLEROY1

Soda Fountain in Connection

Where the
Students Meet

A P IC T U R E
Y O U ’L L
N E V E R FO RG ET

MISSOULA, M O NTANA
Mrs. T. J. Walterskirchen,
Proprietor

QtveorponxHd

312 DEPARTMENT STORES

I

The Kaim

SENTINEL STAFb
Colvin W ill Speak to
MISS BAXTER CALLS
FACES SETBACK
Press Club W ednesday
FOR Mill FETE DANCDIS
Plans fo r the May fete are well un
der way, according to Miss Rhoda Bax
ter, who Is in charge o f the dances.
“ The Land of the Shining Mountains”
is the name of the pageant, taken from
the manuscript written by Burt Teats.
The dances w ill be given in three in
terludes, with Alexander Dean in
charge of the dramatic parts.
More definite plans both in dramatics
and dancing w ill be announced later,
according to Mr. Dean.
The girls to take part in dances are
to report to Miss Baxter this after
noon at 5 o’clock, in the gymnasium.
Some o f those who are to report a re :
Agnes Boyd, Jean Haviland, Dorothy
Moore, Thelma Hettard, Edna Morris,
Ruth Loucks, Mildred Lore, Amanda
Velikanje,. Irene Hatheay, Helen Deschamps, Doris Hedges, Mildred Zoller,
Mae Campbell, Florence Melchior, Lu
cille Mathews, Nina Moore, Ellen Gar
vin, Dorothy Lee, Lois Jones, Margaret
Spencer, Clara Woodwrad, Ruth James,
Audrey Bailey, Dona Buzetti, Nell Kerr,
Edith Jones, Myrtle Rea, Virginia Lebkicker, Mable Simpkins, Dorothy Rec
tor, M arjorie Moore, Adele Roberts,
Maybelle Shackelton, Elizabeth Eggles
ton, Dorpthy Dean Moore, Marian
Aikens, Ruth Smith, W inifred Baptiste,
Eloise Baird, E ffie Eminger, Marjorie
Bullock, Ella May Danaher, Genevieve
Kelly, Magdelene Smith, Helene Sim
ons, Virginia Yegen, Doris Haviland,
Caroline Barnes, Ruth Bryson, Marian
Prescott, Virginia Bar ties, Jesse DeVeber, Maybelle Winchester, Grace Mc
Kenzie, Mercedes O’Malley, Gwendllian
Morrison, Mable Norman, Catherine
Jones, Mabld Jane Lucas, Edith Hamil
ton, Catherine Roach, Susan Fenn,
Margaret Anderson, Madge McRea,
Gretchen Muckier, Emma Petrucci, An.
geline Barnhart, Hilda Benson, Valen
tine Robinson, Catherine McRea, Axlyn
Mascot, Doris Galey, Bernice Thomp
son, Celia Anderson, Terese Phoender,
Helen Reeves, Fern Johnson, Audrey
Burt, Persus Mathews, Marian Fitz
patrick, Gail Johnson, Ethel Ross, Wynema Woolverton, Elizabeth Congdon,
Elise Lester, Edna Robinson, Charlotte
Knowlton, Ruth McQuay. More names
w ill be posted on the bulletin board in
the gymnasium.

A mistake made by the company do
ing the engraving work, may delay
publication o f the Sentinel, according
to William Cogswell, editor.
The border design cuts which are
considered the most important engravinb to be done fo r this year’s annual,
arrived too small to accommodate either
cuts or printed matter.
The ' etch
ing plate has been sent back for cor
rection, and according to the editor, it
may be some time before it returns.
The border designs were drawn by
Mrs. Genevieve Murray and are con
sidered by the staff to be one o f the
distinguishing features o f this year’s
Sentinel.
R. O. T. C. B A T T A LIO N HOLDS
FORM AL PAR AD E MONDAY’S

Professor Howard M. Colvin o f the

law school, w ill address the Press club

L. N. Baker
0. W . Walford
Telephone 581
TH E ELECTRIC SHOP
“W e Hustle”
Electric Supplies, W iring and
Contracting
111 N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

State University
Trowel Club
Meetings Held
First and Third Thursdays
o f Each Month.

at its regular meeting Wednesday night.
Mr. Colvin w ill tell some o f his experi
ences as a newspaper man and give his

The Best by Test

ideas on journalism.
A short business meeting

of

Where Good Fellows Meet

the

Press club w ill be held at 7 :30, to elect
a president to fill the vacancy caused
by the withdrawal from school of Tom’
Wade, who is now on the Anaconda
Standard.
A ll students of the University who
are interested in journalism, whether
members of the Press club or not, are
urged to attend the meeting by the com
mittee in charge.

Best Eats and Hours of Entertainment

Companies B, C and D o f the local
R. O. T. C. unit, together with the
Grizzly band, executed a battalion pa
rade, on the drill grounds yesterday
morning.
This was the first drilling
with music this year, but it is planned
that some ceremony with the band will
be the regular Monday morning work.
The companies alternate drill with
work in the armory every fourth pe
riod.
N E W B EAR P A W P IN S MAKE
APPEARANCE ON CAMPUS
The new Bear Paw pins have made
their appearance on the campus.
The
new pin resembles a bear paw rather
than a bear track like the old pin. It
is o f dull gold with a small “ M” of
shining gold in the center, while the
old one was o f shining gold with all
the toes o f the track the same length.
The new one is a little smaller at the
the heel of the foot and the toes are
different size.
ALCH EM IST CLUB IN IT IA T E S
T W E LV E CHEM ISTRY MAJORS

The Alchemist club o f the Univer
sity held an initiation last Saturday
night in the Chemistry lab.
Twelve
chemistry students were initiated—
W illiam Koch, W illiam Behner, Lester
Wood, Ben Quinn, Wallace Windus,
Roderick Smith, Ernest Parmelde, Rob
ert Adder, James Brockway, Ruth
Fowler, Jesse Taylor and Lillian Knapp.
President Sager has arranged for
Donald Barnett, a former student, to
•talk to the club at their next meeting,
April 20, on his experiences in the
Chemical W arfare service o f the
The R. O. T. C. R ifle team of the United States army.
University defeated the Agricultural
College team by a score o f 868 to 773,
in a contest last Friday afternoon. The
All members of the Order o f East
scores were certified and mailed by the
ern Star are invited to attend a
captains of each school.
The scores
meeting o f the Areme club Tuesday,
8 p. m., at the Masonic temple.
were as follow s:
AN N E C LIF F,
University—
Kirkwood ....
179
President.
Graham, C. J........ ,•......................._.176
Graham R. C....... L.............................175
White .............
174
Benjamin ......................................... 154
Special meeting of the Episcopal
club Thursday, 8 p. m., at the P ar
Total ..................:...................868
ish house.
Agricultural College—
AN N E C L IF F ,
Davis ...............................................166
President.
Elmquist ......................................... 162
Adams ..... ................1.................... .150
Thayer .............................................149
Q uim by............
146
NOTICE.

R. 0. T. C. RIFLE TEAM
W INS OVER COLLEGE

Total ......................................773
S W IF T W IL L ATTEND MEETING
IN H ELE N A TH IS W E EK
Allen Swift, co-ordinator of the local
Veterans’ bureau, w ill attend a confer
ence by officials of Veterans’ bureaus
of the Tenth district, which is to be
held at Helena on April 13, 14 and 15.
The purpose of this conference is for
placing of vocational students in sum
mer schools and replacement training
during the summer months.
The University of Chicago defeated
the University o f Idaho in a debate
held in Boise last week.

A ll students taking training under
the U. S. Veterans’ bureau w ill meet
in the auditorium of Main hall Wednes
day at 3 :30, for the purpose of meet
ing George M. Hyland, personal rep
resentative of Colonel Forbes, director
of the Veterans’ bureau; James Batten,
Chief of the Rehabilitation Division, of
Minneapolis, and L ie f Fredericks, sub
district chief of the Rehabilitation D i
vision, from Helena.
It is essential
that all vocational students attend the
meeting, so all cuts incurred by at
tendance w ill be excused,
A ll members of the faculty and stu
dent body are invited to attend. Mat
ters of interest to the general public
will be discussed.

Dress Well for Easter
H E RE A R E R E A L L Y B U T TH R E E B IG “ DRESSU P ” occasions in the year— Easter, Christmas and
Thanksgiving. Thanksgiving and Christmas are
quite a distance off, but Easter is not! Are you prepared
to take your place in the annual fashion parade?

■

You’ll be there, of course, but you’ll not feel at home in
it unless you’re wearing your'new spring suit.

Get into a new Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suit

The Prices are $35.00 to $55.00
or Clothcraft Fine Suits

The Prices are $22.50 to $40.00
Y ou ’ll find the correct accessories here fo r your Easter Suit
M E N ’S STO RE
Main Floor

/-TYuc

BE

M E N ’S STORE
Main Floor

